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Ipproved by the GoverDor $aY 9, 1979

Itrtroduced by Banking, coEoerce ald Insurance
DeCaEP, 40, Cbon.: schoit, 231
Iturphy, l7; litzgeEald, 14

ComEi tt ee ,
lleEz, 'l;

Alt AcT Eelating to iasurauce; to Provide certai!
requiEeDetrts foc all lines insureEs: to defiue
terDs; and !o repeal sectioo 44-201-01,
Reissue Revised Statutes cf Nebcaska, 19tI3.

Be it eoacted by the people of the state of Nebcaska,

sectj,on'1. As useal in this act. unless the
conEext othe.ccise requires:

(1) ln aLl lines iasureE shall rean 1n insurer
authocized to rrite nore thaD oDe kiDd of iosurauce
iuclutied ia a life iasurauce class of ilsuca.nce aod one
or Eore kisCs of insuraace included iu a proPecty and
liability class of insurance;

{2) fife insuEaDce class of insurance shall &ealr
the kiuds of insuraace specifi€d in subdivisiols l2l ,
(3) , aod (9) of section 44-20"1, aevised statutes
suppleoeEt,'1978; and

(3) PEoperty and liability class of insurance
shall oean the kinds of itrsurance specified il
subdieisioDs (1), (3) to (8), (10), (12), and (13) of
sectioo 44-201, Revised Statutes supPleneDt, 1978, ercePt
that, cith respect to auy PaE'"i-cul-ar aIl lines insurer,
the kiod of itrsuraDce desctibed ir subdivi.sioD (3) of
sectiotr 44-201, Bevj.se,1 Statutes SuPpleoeBt,1978' oay be
included iD either the life iusuraace class of insuEauce
or pEoperty aad liabillty class of iosurance, but shal-I
oot be j-ncLuded i! both classes oE, cithout- the aPpEoval-
of the Cepartment, transferretl froo one class to anotheE-

sec. 2. An aIl lines iD.surer shall oaiatain a
miniouu surpl-us to policYholtlers, as defiaed in section
tt4-222, Revisetl Statutes SuPPleoetrt, 1978, of at least
ooe nilI1on ilollars in the forn of caPital, if a stock
insurance cotrpauy, or i8 the forn of surplus, if a lutual
insurance co[PaEy, in accotdance cith sections 44-214 and
44-219, Revised SEatutes Suppleoert, 1918, resgectively-
Such an insuEet shall not be subject to section 4 of this
act so long as its surplus to policyholders erceeds such
oiniuuo. rhetreveE the surPlus to Poli.cyholdeEs of such
aa insurer falls beloc such ni,niouE, it shalL be deetred
to be ao iogairetl insurer and shall autooatically be
subject to the provisions of section 4 of this act.
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sec. 3. Each kiDd of iDsuralce yritten bf au
all lires insurer uhich is iDcluded iD the life iusurance
class of iasurarce or the pEopeEty aod liability class of
insurance shal,I be accouDted for separately il life aad
accidelt and health annual stateEeot blanks and fire aad
casualty aa!ual, stateEent blanks, respectively. Nothi,[g
in this sectiou shall pEohibit the crititrg of coobiratio!
policT foros by an all lj.nes insurer coubiniag aEI kiad
or kinds of insuraoce iDcluded in the life iusuEaDce
class of insurance ui,th ary ki[d or klnds of ilsuralce
includeal io the propeEty aatl U.ability class of
insurarce, but the allocable and separately stat€a
prenirrns for each kind of iosuraace shal,1 be accou!ted
for sepaEately according to its classificatioa-

Sec- 4. In the ev€nt of iupairnent or
insolvency of an all lioes j.trsureE, th€ ercess of the
liabilities of oDe class of iusurasce oveE the
accuoulated assets attEibutable to that class ofj,asurauce oay be charged as necessarl agaj.nst the assets
of tle other class ouly to the exteDt that assets
attributable to such other class erceeal the aaouut of
reseEves aod other liabilities of such oth6r c1ass.

Sec. 5- All requir€leats, linitations, a.nd
restrictions of chapter 44 rhich apply to specific kinds
of insuEaDce or to conpanies j.alentified bI the specific
kiDds of iasurance traDsacteal bI theD shall appll to such
conpaaies aad to all persoDs or ag€Dts thereof rith
Eespect to such speciflc kintl of insurance ouly to the
ertetrt transacted or cooducted by sucb conpanies
Eotrithstaaali.lg the fact that coupanies authoEized urdeE
this section are foroed or authorized to transact kitrils
of irsuralce iacluded ia both the life insuraace aad
propelty aBd casualty classes of iasuraace. If aByprovision of this act couflicts viti aDy otheE proyisioos
of chapteE ll4, the provisioas of thls act shall prevail.

sec. 5. lhe ilepaEtlent shaLl pEorulgate such
rules anil regolatioas as EaI be necessary to carly out
the provj.sions of this act.

Sec- 7. That section 44-201-01, Beissue Revised
Statutes of NebEaska, 1943, is repealed.
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lppEoved bI the Goveroor April 17, 1979

Introduced by EaDkinq, co!Berce and InsuEaD.ce collittee,
o€Caop, t\0 , Ch!n. : Breaaaa, 9; 6,ecz, l;
Pitzgecald, 1o; schlit, 23

A[ AcT aEerd sectioos 8-i103 and 8-407.01, Reissue Revised
Statutes of yebraska, '1943, and s€ctioos
8-403.01, 8-403.02, aDd 8-q10, Revisetl
Slatutes SuppIetretrt, 1978, EelatiEg to baEks
aBd baDkisg; to pEovide au addiLional

' application Eequireoeot: to chaage the tioe
f,or setti!, a heaEing and for issuiDg a
Iicense: to chalge requiremeats for issuing a
Iiceuse; to require uDalivideii Profits as
PEascribed: to provide cash EeseEve
require[ents as gEescribed; to change
provisions relatiDg to Payneat of certificates
of iarlebtetlness before ilatuEity as prescribed;
to pEoviae iluties; to EestEict certain Ioans
as prescribed; antl to reoeal the original
sections.

3e it euacted by the peoPLe of the state of Nebraska,

Sectioo l. lhat section 8-{r03, Beissue levised
Statutes of yebEaska, 1 943, b€ aoended to read as
fo Ilors:

8-403. gvery inalustEial Loan aDd irvestreut
coEpaay hereafteE organizetl, pEioE to the co!trenceoent of
anI SusiDess except its ozn ocgaaizatj.on, shall:

(1) PiIe ics aEticl
office of the secEetary of
county clerk in the coustY
busioess rnd pay the filing
requiretl of other corDorati

es of incorporation i! the
State atrtl io the office of the
of lLs orincipal place of
fees therefoE i! the aoouut

ons:
(2) Pay to the tlepactEent the fee prescribeil by

section 8-602 9or investigation of the applicatlonr dtld,
also pay the actual cost of atr exanination to deterEine
the financial conditioa of the applicant if the
alepart[eDt should deeE such exadination necessaryi and

(l) File an applicaticn cith the ilepartEeot in
rc!linq Inder oat.h aod io tbe ford gresctibed by the
Cepartseot, uhich appLication shall shou (a) the Dade and
adalress of the applicant aad the Daue aod place of
resiilence of each of, the ilcorpoEators and of each
tlirector, (bl the aoouDt cf the apglicant's capi.EaI and
surplus rhich shall aot be less than the oiniruu reguired
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o
busiuess, (e) copy of articles of incorporat
by-lars of the apglicant, (f) a co8pleee aud
statesetrt of the groposed Plan of busioess,

the pEovisio[s of sectio! 8-403.01, (c] the par value
the stock, (d) the apglicantrs place of traDsactiEg

su ot r crna oD as e

ion and
aletaileal

and {9} (hl
' require.eDt Eay

Sec. 2. that section 8-a03.01, Revised Statutes
Supplerent, 1918, be aEenaleal to Eeaal as follors:

. 8-tI03.01. Tbe tlepartEent shal1 investigate the
facts set forth in the applicatioD, shall set a alate for
hearing said apglication, not-+a!s-that--font--rcck!--aor
ro"e- t har-!i:- rceis--f! oa- -the--ilate-- of-- fili ! g--of--thc
app:tieationT aad shall publish once eEch reek for three
corsecutive yeeks a notice in a legal newspapeE publisheil.
in or of general circulation io the countl rhere th€
applicant iutends to transact its busioess.

not sha 1 set orf- t ng the aDo at and
the alate and place of heariag theEeotr, at rhich titre a[d
place any interested party or its Eepreseotatiees ilay
appear and be hearil in favor of oE in ogposition to the
appEoval of the applj,cation. If the departrelt shaIl
find (1) that nct less thaD tco-tbirals of the capital
stocl is ovned by boqa fide resial€lts of this state, (2\
that the pEoposed board of directors and ra!.ageEeDt
possesses fiuancial responsibility, experience, character
antl geaeral fitness for successful EanageleBt of the
iDstitutioD, (3) that the public necessity, convenieace
alal advatrtage of the coolunity in rhich the business of
the applicaDt is to be conducted vill be served thereby,
(tll that the applicant has capital aoal suEplus in the
aEouEts requiretl by sectioq 3-{€i 9-g.q-}.02, either in
cash .E i! secuEities of a value equal to cash, antl (5)
that all corditioos of sectioas 8-{r01 to 8-q17 have beeu
cotplietl uith, the departnent shall, rith+n-ten*da?3-!:o!
th e-eo!c*!si on -of -sr€h- hcatingT u pon pa v oggl-gf _r eq u ir eal
fees and _qpqq_ the fiIiql_rith _the delqrtoert__of a
stateogq!_uq{gr olgh ef _t!e pEeglEent, secrglaEh__or
!EegEuEerr_!ht!l!e pqld-gp_capital stockr sqsplgs, antl
'!sdiyi(!eal BEgiits hqle beeq paid in as deteEEiqed_by !be
EepaEtgelt! issue aad deliveE to the applicant a Iicense
to .conduct its buslness at the place iqdi.cated as a!
industEial loan aad investEeot cotrpauy.

Ilith the approval of the diEector, and a shoving
of the applicabilit-y of i"he cEiteria set forth in
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subdieisious (1) to (5) of this sectioo, ary iDdustrial
loao aod investaeDt corgary nay oalDtaiE auxiliaEy
offices uithiu the saoe county vhere aly such industrial
loaD and investoeDt coEPatry shall be licensed- The
services of such auriliary offices shalI be Iidit.ed tc
the rakilg of loans authorized for industrial Ioan aud
investtrent coapanies, recei.ving interest, priucipal .rndcharge payEents thereon, anal issuing and redeening
certificates rf indebtedness.

Sec. 3. That sectioa 8-lr0l.)2, Revi.sed St.tur-es
sungLenent, 1978, be aEeoded :o cead as follous:

' 3-403. C2. The aggregtte a.Douot of the paid-up
capitll stock of any iadustrial- Ioan and ii,lvestilent
conoanv heEeafteE organized shall be oot Less lhao cae
hrrndre<i thousand Collacs io cities rrr;l villages:avinq t
populaticn cf Less i-han t,{eoty-fi.'Je h'rndrod iBhabitant:;;
nct less thao one h'rudreri :ifty thousand dcLlars i;r
cilies havi:rg;l coouLaticn of trenl,y-five hrra:1rel r-r,1
lrjis r-han '-?eot'f".fice thcrrsao,l inh,rbitants; not ':esr lhrI
Lto hirurlrr:d thousand rlollars ia cities h rvir,l .l
oc:rjllat-icu tr[ i:uent-7-iive th()usand rnd iess ..5rr \)ie
hrnlred r-aDusa:r,1 inhabltantsi trot I;]ss thdn f.ive hun lr:rl
fift'I t.housand'1oll.aES in cities haviag a ropulrti-,)n of
cue huudred lhousa!rl .r more inhabitaots. In additioo tD
the required capital stock, a surplus fund i-a an iooutrt
egual to fifty per cent cf t-he aggEegate aoount of the
capital stock shall be subscEibed at the tiBe the
subscEiption list of couEon stockhoLdeEs is trade up.

Sec.
of

4. Tbat section 8-407.0 1, Seissue Reuised
llebraska, 1943, be aoendetl to read asSlaCutes

folloas:

8-407.0 l. Iodustrial Loa! and ilrvestoetrt
coopanies sball raintaiE a cash Eeserve as oroviSed in
sestt.D 5 of th is 4ct of three per cent on paid-up

cent on installnentcertificates aod t-en Der
certificates. Sifty ger cent of the cash reserve ray be
carEied in obligations of the ,oited states goverDrent oE
any agency thereof at their oarket value.

Sec- 5
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lSsiqeSs,_4al_qfter receipt- Procggs of collecllcB-_sbalI
Ega! !o llCseotjeE_lgIEen!_yilhig trentv-four__IgSgg_ of
ECgeigt. __lnX ilgE returned not collected__9hgll_ be
ex clu geE_ f Eer_ca sh jt e os i n proceSs_g!_gguCctlggs-_! hep
4sI-igqustE!g! loan aaE inlgs!!eut cgopaqv shalf fa!1 to
qeip!g:n__the_ cash reseEXe as set forth_iq_SgEtigq
!1407.01, the ggpaEtEgpt of 3aokioq apd Pi-uagge sha1l
CqEgSS_SuS!_se'EggI_ 3q_A€SgEs oCn t_ou t he d ef ic!CgSI_g!_ a
Ee!-e_gf eig-!!_pgr qegg per annglj.ogl-tre_ davs def icieot
plus !!ye do!!ars per iav of such defj.gtegcl-_The

lggg fgr t.le_granipation of such coapgqies.

sec. 6. ?hat sectiou 8-+ 10, Eevised Statutes
supplelent, 1978, be areDdetl to read as folloys:

8-41 0. CoEDorations organizecl undec the
provisioEs of sectioDs 8-/r01 to 8-417 nay borroe:ro! the
general public aril issue thecefor certifj.cates of
iDClebtedness. The departilent shal1 regulate the forn,
teEEs, a!d cooteDt of certificates of iodebteilness. Such
ceEtificates of indebtedness shall be of tro classes:
Paid-up cectiflcates and lnstalltrent ceEtificates.
Paid-up ceEtificates shall be issued in fixeil
denooinations and shall be repayable at fired futuEe
dates. IostalIEeat c€rtificates shall be issued in
passbook or other foE! ancl under such teEas as the
coEporatioa lay deternine and. shall evideoce the original
a[oqlt advaaced by the holder thereof and be subJect to
the right of tbe holder to adal further suDs at such tiDes
as the holder rav desire, astl the balaoce theEei! lay beyithalrayn by the holder thereof, in choLe oc in -eart, at
any tiEe upon request, subject to the rlght of the
corpoEatioD to require at Least thirty ilays. ootice of
any such vithdraral. Different rates of inteEest !ay be
pa id on certificates of iDd€bteduess rith aliffeEeat
aEoqDts oE rith iliffereut Eaturities. By regulatj.on the
departleat laf pEoyide foE ieterest cates in ercess of
sir per celt per aoouE. Paid-up ceEtificates of
irdebtedDess shall Dot be paid before maturity thereof
except that in ao eoergency rhen it is Decessary to
pretent hardship to the certificate holtleE, the
coEporation, iu its discEetioo, EaI pay such certificate
or a poction thereof before oatucity. Sefore such
palueDt is rade the cectificate holder shall sign a
uEitten statele.ut to be kept in the files of the
coaporaticn that an eEergencl erists aDd that he is in
need of Douey repEeseoted by th€ certificate of
indebtetlDess b€fore t-he laturity alate, statiog the
definite aaount needed. The certificate of indebtedDess
oaI theo be paiil before naturity to the extent requiretl
1025 -rr-
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sha 1I
th ree

ttrount
vithdrarn.
!orefeiteE: tt a Port on a cert
indebtedless is -oaid before natuEity, the certif,icate
shall b6 canceled aud a oec ceEtificate shall be issuetl
for the utrpaid portioo of t.he indebtedness, cith the sare
terrs, rate, dat-e, and oaturity as the oEigioal
ceEtificate of indebteduess. certificates oE
iodebtedness shall be in such forn as the degartleot by
geueral rule shall prescribe, not inconsisteot flith uhe
provisioos of sect-ions 3-q01 co 8-q17, anC no other oE
Cif,feEeot foco shalI be used. If upon oresentation of a
certificate of indebtealuess fcc payneut on .r after the
natuEity ilate the issuer vithout just cause fails to oake
payoeDt tbereof, the depart-nent naf lake possessioD of
its business and affairs antl oay liquidaLe saDe-
corporatioDs crgaoizeal ooder the Provisions of sectioEs
8-401 to 8-417, Day also boEror oooey froo aod cetliscouat
paper rieh baaks ard otheE corporate lendecs asd pledge
collateral as security theEeto: Provided, that the
coobined iDdeb tedness of aD y industrial loan anil
investoeot conpaof arising fEon the issuaace of all
certificates of itrdebtedaess anal the uoney boEroHed frou
baDks aod ot-beE cccpocate lenders sha1l at oo tiEe etceed.
the liDit pEescribed by sectj-on 3-'r13. Notrithstaoding
section 3-413, a!y iodustrial loao and investDe[t coEpaDy
uay borcov co !ts bills payable secured by aliEect or
intlirect cbligations of the ,uited States qoveEDtreEt or
secuEeC by obligatioos guaranteed by ageocies of the
United St3.tes governBent cithout Liditation, but uo such
coEpany shaIl, rithout the sEitten coDsent of the
Director of 3aBking aEd Fioance, tr1trsfer, as collateral
to its obligation, ass€ts uith a face value of uore than
one ard one half tiaes the aoouot of such Dbligatioo.
Any traosfeE cf assets of a! industrial loaD eld
i-nvestaeot cotrpaqf iD riolatj.cn of the pEovisions cf this
sectiou shaLl 5e void as agaiost cEeditcrs of such
iodustEial loan and invest[ent coopaov.

Sec. 1.

coilDan ovoer_o

!.I_
_!q!tgs!!I_gE-!gd!rect t14-vi t-h cu t

4ppEovsl_.f_the_bearl_cf C ir2q!oE9._
!ogg-inE-igge5

at]l--r-g9ss.
r..--!he-

5
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f t:re board
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Sec. 8
loaD and

.lL!L_:ep thousand dollarS__gE less foE_persoaal
gsei

l?I THentv thousand dollaEs cc_]-99s_!or liganclgg
!!e edlcation of his or her children: aotl

Sec- 9. A diEeclor rho is_Ect an officer 4ndqql_bonoracy_or inactive _gffi.cer__ggy borEcs__iEon the
gC!-ES_gf aq_indoslrial_foao and inyestn€pt coooanl such
agougt_as !he_board of directors shaLL approve.

Sec
and iggesso

Sec. 11. Lo4!s ogd€ priog_to the effective qate
eE thig act gqv be reoeyed_oE_Srteoded for a geriod _ofqe!_gore lhao five years froil such date.

Sec. 12.

gUiltv of a Class Iv felopI:
Sec. 13. That origi.nal sections 8-403 and8-t|07.01, Reissue Revised Statut6s of llebEaska, 1943, aDtIsections 8-403.01, 3-'r03.02, tnd 8-qlC, Revised Statutes

Suppleoent, '1978, are repeaIeC.
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